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ABSTRACT 

 
Field experiment was conducted at Sakha Agricultural Research Station 

farm, Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate during the summer season of 2008, maize (zea 
mays) plants (variety mono parid 10) was cultivated. N-mineral fertilizer was applied 
as urea (46%). Split plot design was used; main plots were irrigation treatments 
namely: Surface irrigation (I1), Semiportable sprinkler: (I2), Minisprinkler (I3), Floppy 
sprinkler (I4), Surface drip (I5) and Subsurface drip  (I6). Sub plots were nitrogen 
fertilization treatments namely: 100 % soil application (N1), 100 % fertigation (N2), 75 
% fertigation + 25% soil application (N3), 50 % fertigation + 50% soil application (N4) 
and 25 % fertigation + 75% soil application (N5). The main résults could be 
sammarized as follows: 

The lowest value of water applied under maize crop (48.06 cm) was 
achieved under subsurface drip system. and the highest value (63.03 cm) was 
recorded under surface irrigation system. While, the highest amounts of water stored 
under maize roots zone (49.08 cm) was obtained under floppy sprinkler system, and 
the lowest amount (45.31 cm) was found under subsurface drip system. The highest 
value of water consumptive use by maize crop was recorded under surface irrigation 
system (53.89 cm), and the lowest value was detected under subsurface drip system 
(38.17 cm). The most extracting portion of soil moisture by plant roots occurs in the 
upper 15 cm. The maximum value of water application efficiency (94.27%) was 
obtained from subsurface drip system, and the minimum (76.59%) was obtained from 
surface irrigation. The highest values of FWUE under maize crop (1.18 kg m

-3
) was 

achieved under surface drip system. and the lowest value (0.79 kg/m
3
) was recorded 

with semiportable sprinkler system The highest value of CWUE to maize crop (1.56 kg 
m

-3
) was achieved under surface irrigation system., and the lowest value (0.97 kg m

-3
) 

was recorded under semiportable sprinkler system. The longest plants were recorded 
with I1 system, and the shortest plants were obtained with I6 system. The longest 
plants (159.66 cm) were recorded with N1 (surface irrigation), and the shortest plants 
(148.66 cm) were obtained under N5 (subsurface irrigation system).Treatment I5 
obtained the highest value of leaf area (806.53 cm

2
) and I6 produced the lowest value 

(597.38 cm
2
). Nitrogen  application rate had significant effect on leaf area. The highest 

nitrogen application rate (N1) recorded 712.85 cm
2
, while the lowest nitrogen fertilizer 

application rate (N5) recorded 683.26 cm
2
(LA).   

The longest ear length (22.5 cm) was recorded from I1 and the shortest ear 
length (11.58 cm) was recorded with (I6). The effect of nitrogen fertilizer application 
rates, N1 gave the longest ear length (19.09 cm) compared with the shortest ear 
length recorded with N5 (17.58 cm).The interaction between irrigation systems and 
nitrogen application rates was highly significant effect on ear length. 

       There was high significant effect of irrigation systems on ear diameter. I1 
gave the highest ear diameter (9.4 cm).  The lowest ear diameter was obtained by I6 
(5.92 cm). Ear diameter was highly significantly affected by changing the nitrogen 
fertilizer application rate.  The highest ear diameter (8.35 cm) was recorded by using 
N1 and the lowest and (7.23 cm) was recorded by using N5 . Where I1 gave the 
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highest weight of 100 grain (50.18 g) as compared with (I6) (34.12 g). N1 gave the 
highest grain yield (2347.11 kg fed

-1
).  The lowest grain yield was recorded under N5 

(2053.83 kg fed 
-1

). Concerning the interaction effect between irrigation system and 
nitrogen application rate on grain and straw yield it was high significant. 

The highest grain yield (2625.5 kg fed
-1

) was recorded from I1 while the 
lowest grain yield (1865 kg fed

-1
) was recorded with I2. 

The highest values of N use efficiency to maize grain (20.21), was recorded 
with I1. and the lowest values (13.87 kg/N unit) was achieved under I2.   Concerning 
the N-recovery (%) of maize grain yield, the highest value of N-recovery to maize 
grain (30.79%) is achieved with I5 and the lowest value (19.19 %) was recorded under 
I2. N-use efficiency and N-recovery % attributed to N2 is higher than the same 
obtained by N1. The highest values of N-use efficiency were obtained by I6 N2 (21.78 
kg/N) and the lowest one was detected under I6 N1 (10.35 kg/N unit).  

Data indicated that N-recovery increased with increasing N level.  The 
highest value of N-recovery % was found under I5 and N2 (35.40% grain and 18.16% 
straw), whereas, the lowest one was found under I2 and N1 (13 % grain and 10.49% 
straw) 

 
INTRODUCTION 

 
Egypt is going to become more water poor country. The per capita 

share of water is now below the level of 1000 m
3
 / person/year, which is just 

on, the border of what so called poverty line and expected to go further down 
with time. 

The problem of surface irrigation system is that half of the irrigation 
water applied is lost. Soil fertility continues to decline because of agricultural 
intensification and cultivating crops more than one a year. Nitrogen which is 
an essential plant nutrient is the most commonly deficient and reduces yield 
throughout the world. There is a great gab between maize consumption and 
production. 

There are four methods for applying irrigation water namely: surface 
irrigation, sprinkler irrigation, drip irrigation and subsurface irrigation. Irrigation 
water application may be reduced by 21% with furrow irrigation. (Einsenhaver 
and Youth9 (1992). Average water saving by furrow irrigation is about 32% as 
compared to boarder irrigation. Khan et al (1998).reported that water use 
efficiency was 30% higher in the drip irrigation treatments than that of furrow 
irrigation,( Matoes et al (1991)). Drip irrigation achieved higher irrigation 
efficiency than surface irrigation (Omran, 2004). 

Application of 140 kg N fed
-1

 gave the highest maize grain yield. (El-
Murshedy, 2002). The furrow irrigation method increased leaf area plant

-1
 

number of grains cob
-1

, 100 grain weight and grain yield of maize (Riaz et al, 
2002). Mkhabela et al, (2001) found that grain yield and total dry matter were 
increased with increasing nitrogen application rate up to 100 kg N ha

-1
. 

Increasing N level from 60 to 120 kg fed
-1

 significantly increased plant height, 
ear height, ear length and diameter, number of rows, ear per plant, 100-
kernel weight, yield per plant and per feddan in both seasons of the study 
(Griesh et al, 2001). 
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So, the objectives of this study are to evaluate the irrigation systems 
through their impacts on water use efficiencies, as well as determining 
nitrogen use efficiency under different irrigation systems. 

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 
Field experiment was conducted at Sakha Agriculture Research 

Station farm, Kafr El-Sheikh Governorate. Soil samples were taken before 
planting from different depths namely; (0-15), (15-30), (30-45) and (45-60) 
cm, respectively, air dried, ground, sieved and stored for physical and 
chemical analysis. Mechanical analysis for soil was carried out using the 
pipette method as described by (Dewis and Fartias, 1970). 
 
Table (1): Chemical properties of the soil samples taken from Sakha 

Agricultural Research station farm, in the growing season 
2008. 
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0-15 1.22 2.46 41.20 7.89 1.46 9.93 0.14 3.7 1.75 0.0 3.0 6.9 4.9 6.4 

15-30 0.98 2.28 39.50 7.96 1.62 11.02 0.16 3.40 1.94 0.0 3.5 7.7 5.3 6.7 

30-45 0.75 2.10 37.80 8.05 1.82 12.38 0.18 3.82 2.18 0.0 4.0 8.7 5.9 7.1 

45-60 0.65 1.95 35.90 8.11 1.95 13.26 0.19 4.10 2.34 0.0 4.5 9.3 6.1 7.4 

* pH was determined in soil suspension 1:2,5 
** was determined in saturated soil paste extract. 

 
Table (2): Particle size distribution and mean values of bulk density, 

field capacity permanent wilting point and available water of 
the soil samples taken from Sakha, Agriculture Station farm 
in 2008 season. 

Depth, 
cm 

Particle size distribution 

Sand % Silt  % Clay % 
Texture 
class 

Field 
capacity 

% 

Permanent 
wilting 
point % 

Available 
water % 

Bulk 
density 
G cm

-3
 

0-15 
15-30 
30-45 
45-60 

18.83 
16.65 
15.92 
17.81 

32.73 
33.15 
30.25 
29.50 

48.44 
50.20 
53.83 
52.69 

Clay 
Clay 
Clay 
Clay 

41.78 
38.86 
36.57 
35.25 

23.77 
22.51 
21.84 
20.18 

18.01 
16.35 
14.73 
15.07 

1.22 
1.29 
1.35 
1.43 

 
Split plot design was used; main plots were irrigation treatments 

namely: Surface irrigation (SI), Semi portable sprinkler: (SPS), Minisprinkler 
(MP), Floppy sprinkler (FS), Surface drip (SD) and Sub surface drip  (SSD). 
Sub plots were nitrogen fertilization treatment namely: 100 % soil application 
(N1), 100 % fertigation (N2), 75 % fertigation + 25% soil application (N3), 50 % 
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fertigation + 50% soil application (N4) and 25 % fertigation + 75% soil 
application (N5). 
Plant height leaf area: total yield: (ears + straw), grain yield: straw yield:. ear 
weight, ear diameter and 100 grain weight: were determined 
 
 
N use efficiency (NUE) = 100 x  
 
 
 
 
Recovery % of N = 100 x 

 
 
 
According to Grass well and Godwin, (1984). 

CWUE and  FWUE  were  calculated according to James (1988). 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 
Amount of water applied : 

Data in Table 3 shows that the lowest values of water applied to 
maize (48.06 cm) is achieved under sub surface drip system, and the highest 
values of water applied to maize (63.03 cm) is recorded under surface 
irrigation system. The reduction in the amount of water applied may be due to 
decreasing  deep percolation, evaporation and run off. The highest values of 
water saving to maize (23.79%) is recorded with subsurface drip. and the 
lowest values of water saving to maize (5.49%) is achieved under floppy 
sprinkler system. These results are in agreement with these obtained by El-
Marazky (1996). 

 
Table (3): Values of stored water, applied irrigation water and irrigation 

application efficiency and water consumptive use as 
affected by different irrigation systems during 2008 season. 

Irrigation system 
stored water, 

m
3
/fed 

applied 
irrigation 

water (m
3
/fed) 

irrigation 
application 
efficiency % 

Water 
consumptive use 

(m
3
/fed)  

Surface  irrigation 
Floppy sprinkler 
Semiportable sprinkler 
Minisprinkler 
Surface drip 
Subsurface drip 

2027.86 
2061.35 
1991.58 
1989.95 
1922.22 
1902.86 

2647.34 
2501.94 
2366.70 
2123.52 
2052.12 
2018.52 

76.59 
82.39 
84.08 
93.71 
93.37 
94.27 

2263.38 
2039.94 
1915.62 
1811.46 
1687.98 
1603.14 

 
Water stored in soil : 

The highest amounts of water stored in maize (49.08 cm) is obtained 
with floppy sprinkler system, while the lowest amount of water stored under 
maize (45.31 cm) is found with subsurface drip system.  

(Grain yield of fertilizer level – grain yield of control) 

Fertilizer N applied 

(N-uptake from treatment – N-uptake from control) 

Fertilizer N applied 
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Actual water consumptive use : 
Concerning the water consumed by maize crop the highest value of 

water consumptive use by maize is recorded with the traditional surface 
irrigation system (53.89 cm), while the lowest value is detected with 
subsurface drip system (38.17 cm). 
Soil moisture extraction patterns (SMEP): 

Data of soil moisture extraction from the effective root zone down to 
60 cm by maize roots are shown in Table (4). The obtained results revealed 
that the most extracting portion of moisture by plant roots occurs in the upper 
15 cm soil layer and then it decreased gradually in the other deeper layers to 
60 cm depth. These results are in agood agreement with those obtained by 
Morsi (2005) . 

 
Table (4): Percentage of soil moisture extraction by maize from soil 

layers during the growing season 2008. 

Irrigation system 
Soil layer cm 

0 – 20 20 – 40 40 – 60 

Surface  irrigation 
Floppy sprinkler 
Semiportable sprinkler 
Minisprinkler 
Surface drip 
Subsurface drip 

51.69 
51.98 
53.25 
51.40 
51.49 
51.29 

31.95 
35.29 
33.35 
34.68 
33.12 
34.79 

16.36 
12.73 
13.40 
13.92 
15.39 
13.92 

 
Irrigation efficiencies: 
Water application efficiency (WAE): 

It is obvious from the data (table3) that the maximum value of water 
application efficiency (94.27%) was obtained from subsurface drip system, 
while the minimum application efficiency (76.59%) was obtained from surface 
irrigation system (control). These findings are in some harmony with those 
obtained by El-Mowelhi et al. (1999), and Hanson and May (2004).  
Field water use efficiency (FWUE): 

The highest values of FWUE to maize (1.18 kg/m
3
) was achieved 

under surface drip system. On the other hands the lowest value of FWUE to 
maize (0.79 kg/m

3
) was recorded under semiportable sprinkler system 

(Table5). These results are in agreement with those of Morsi (2005), Omar et 
al. (2008) and Saied et al. (2008). 
Crop water use efficiency (CWUE): 

The highest value of CWUE to maize (1.56 kg/m
3
) was achieved 

under surface irrigation system. The lowest value CWUE to maize (0.97 
kg/m

3
) was recorded under semiportable sprinkler system,( Table5). 

It can be concluded that the crop water use efficiency increases with 
increasing the uniform distribution of irrigation water along with boarder and 
furrow irrigation systems to obtain maximum maize yield. These results are in 
agood agreement with those obtained by Singh et al. (2009). 
Water distribution efficiency (WDE): 

The best treatment was that of subsurface drip irrigation system 
which had the highest value (91%) for maize crop. The lowest value of WDE 
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for maize (72%) is recorded with surface irrigation system. The trend of these 
data is in agreement with those obtained by Morsi (2005) 

 
Table (5): Field water use efficiency, crop water use efficiency and water 

distribution efficiency  WDE under different irrigation 
systems for maize during 2008 season. 

Irrigation system 
Field use efficiency 

(kg/m
2
) 

Crop water use 
efficiency (kg/m

2
) 

WDE 

Surface  irrigation 
Floppy sprinkler 
Semiportable sprinkler 
Minisprinkler 
Surface drip 
Subsurface drip 

0.99 
0.89 
0.79 
0.98 
1.18 
0.93 

1.56 
1.09 
0.97 
1.16 
1.44 
1.18 

72 
80 
84 
89 
90 
91 

 
Effect of irrigation system and nitrogen fertilization rate on yield and 
yield components of maize crop. 
Growth parameters and yield components: 
Plant height (cm) 
        Data presented in Table (6) exhibited a significant influence of irrigation 
systems on maize plant growth.  It is obvious that the longest plants were 
recorded under I1 system, while the shortest plants were obtained with I6 
system. Also, data revealed  highly significant effect due to nitrogen fertilizer 
application on maize plant height.  The longest plants were recorded (159.66 
cm) with N1 (surface irrigation), while the shortest plants were obtained 
(148.66 cm) with N5 (subsurface irrigation system). The effect of the 
interactions between irrigation systems and nitrogen fertilizer rate under plant 
height (cm) were highly significant.  
Leaf area (cm

2
): 

   Concerning the leaf area of maize plant as influenced by different 
irrigation systems, the data are presented in Table (6). The obtained results 
show highly significant effect of irrigation systems on the leaf area.  I5 
(surface drip irrigation) obtained the highest value (806.53 cm

2
) and 

exceeded significantly the other irrigation systems. I6 (subsurface drip 
irrigation) produced the lowest leaf area (597.38 cm

2
). 

Nitrogen fertilizer application rate had significant effect on leaf area. 
The highest nitrogen application fertilizer rate (N1) recorded 712.85 cm

2
, while 

the lowest nitrogen fertilizer application rate (N5) recorded 683.26 cm
2
, 

respectively. Interaction between irrigation systems and nitrogen application 
fertilizer on leaf area was highly significant. 
Ear length (cm): 

The effect of irrigation systems on ear length (cm) is highly significant 
as shown in Table (6) The longest ear length (22.5 cm) recorded from I1 
(surface irrigation system), while the shortest ear length (11.58 cm) recorded 
with (I6) subsurface drips system.  
   Concerning the effect of nitrogen fertilizer application rates, results 
showed highly significant between each of N1 and N2 and N3 and N4 and N5.  
In general, N1 and N2 gave the longest ear length (19.09 and 18.51 cm) 
compared with the shortest ear length which recorded the N5 (17.58 cm). 
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Data in Table (6) show that the interaction between irrigation system and 
nitrogen fertilizer application rate was highly significant on ear length. 
Ear diameter (cm): 
       Table (6) showed the values of ear diameter as affected by different 
irrigation systems.  The obtained results show high significant effect of 
irrigation systems on ear diameter. I1 (surface irrigation system) gave the 
highest ear diameter (9.4 cm).  The lowest ear diameter (5.92 cm) was 
obtained by I6 (subsurface drip system) . 
      Regarding the effect of nitrogen application rate on this trail (Table 6), it 
was quite obvious that ear diameter was highly significant affected by 
changing the nitrogen fertilizer application rate.  The highest ear diameter 
(8.35 cm) was recorded by using N1(100 % soil application) and the lowest 
ear diameter (7.23) was recorded by using N5 (25% fertigation +75 % soil 
application). The effect of the interactions between all factors under ear 
diameter was highly significant. 
100 grain weight (g): 
   Data in Table (6) indicated that the weight of 100 grain was highly 
significant affected by irrigation systems and nitrogen fertilizer application 
rate. Where I1 (surface irrigation system) gave the highest weight of 100 grain 
(50.18 g) as compared with subsurface drip irrigation (I6) which recorded 
(34.12 g).  

 
Table (6):  Effect of irrigation systems and nitrogen fertilization rates on 

maize plant height and leaf area, ear length , ear diameter 
and 100-grain weight . 

Treatments 
Plant height 

(cm) 
Leaf area 

(cm2) 
Ear length 

(cm) 
Ear diameter 

(cm) 

100-grain 
weight 

(g) 

Irrigation system (I) 

I1 174.00 a 802.50 a 22.50 a 9.40 a 50.18 a 

I2 157.60 c 642.54 c 18.40 c 7.64 d 43.26 c 

I3 142.20 e 594.66 d 14.32 d 6.48 e 42.22 d 

I4 150.80 d 709.38 b 20.08 b 8.10 c 41.82 d 

I5 169.00 b 806.53 a 22.26 a 8.52 b 44.66 b 

I6 131.00 f 597.38 d 11.58 e 5.82 f 34.12 e 

F-test ** ** ** ** ** 

LSD 0.05 1.63 6.47 0.284 0.133 0.52 

0.01 2.33 9.20 0.400 0.189 0.69 

Nitrogen fertilization (N) 

N1 159.66 a 712.85 a 19.08 a 8.35 a 44.08 a 

N2 156.33 b 689.02 b 18.51 b 7.85 b 43.46 a 

N3 155.44 b 688.36 b 18.11 c 7.50 c 42.38 b 

N4 150.38 c 687.32 bc 17.65 d 7.37 cd 42.36 b 

N5 148.66 c 683.26 c 17.58 d 7.23 d 41.77 b 

F-test ** ** ** ** ** 

LSD 0.05 1.43 5.00 0.264 0.145 0.55 

0.01 1.91 6.67 0.350 0.193 0.78 

Interaction 

IXN ** ** ** ** ** 
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Regarding the effect of nitrogen application rate on this tralt, the 
results showed highly significant differences, where N1 (100 % soil 
application) gave the highest 100 grain weight, while N5 (25 % fertigation + 75 
% soil application) gave the lowest ones. The effect of the interactions among 
all factors under study on 100 grain weight was highly significant. 
Straw and grain yields:  

Data in Table (7) showed highly significant effect of irrigation system 
on grain and straw yields. The highest grain yield (2625.5 kg fed

-1
) was 

recorded from the I1 (surface irrigation system), while the lowest grain yield 
(1865 kg fed

-1
) was recorded with I2 (semi portable sprinkler system) 

   Concerning the relative changes (%) of maize grain yield using semi 
portable sprinkler (I2) and subsurface drip system (I6) which recorded the 
highest reduction in grain yield (-28. 97% and -28.17 %) as compared to 
control treatment (I1 surface irrigation system). 

Concerning the effect of nitrogen application rates, results showed 
highly significant effect. N1 (100 % fertigation) gave the highest grain yield 
(2347.11 kg fed-1) and relative of change grain yield 2.65 % compared with 
N1 (100 % soil addition).  The lowest grain yield was recorded under N5 
(2053.83 kg fed 

-1
). Concerning  the interaction effect between irrigation 

system and nitrogen application rate on grain and straw yield, it was only 
highly significant . 
 
Table (7): Effect of irrigation systems and nitrogen fertilization on maize 

grain and straw yields (kg fed -1) and their relative change 
(%). 

Treatments 
Grain yield 
(kg fed

-1
) 

Relative 
change (± %) 

Straw yield 
(kg fed -1) 

Relative 
change (± %) 

Irrigation system (I) 

I1 2625.50 a 0.0 3111.00 e 00.0 

I2 1865.00 f -28.97 2766.80 e -11.06 

I3 2096.20 d -20.16 3008.00 d  -3.31 

I4 2222.60 e -15.35 3172.00 b  +1.96 

I5 2430.00 b -7.45  3211.40 a  +3.23 

I6 1886.00 e -28.17 2685.20 f -13.69 

F-test **  **  

LSD 0.05 10.31  11.39  

0.01 17.08  16.20  

Nitrogen fertilization (N) 

N1 2286.41 b 00.0  2953.16 e +10.23 

N2 2347.11 a  +2.65 3255.16 a   +3.65 

N3 2165.50 e   -5.29 3061.00 b   -0.02 

N4 2084.88 d   -8.81 2952.66 e   -7.22 

N5 2053.83 e -10.17 2740.00 d  

F-test **  **  

LSD 0.05 10.61  12.08  

0.01 13.49  16.12  

Interaction  

IXN **  **  
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Effect of irrigation systems and nitrogen fertilization on nitrogen 
concentration and its uptake by maize crop. 
Irrigation systems effect: 
     Data in Table (8) showed that the nitrogen concentration (%) and its 
uptake (kg/fed) by both grain and straw was affected by irrigation systems.  
The highest value of nitrogen concentration (%) in maize grain (1.86%) was 
recorded under I5 system and the lowest value of nitrogen concentration (%) 
in maize grain (1.62 %) was achieved under I2 system. 
The highest value of nitrogen uptake of maize grain (37.67 kg fed-1) was 
achieved under I1 system and the lowest value of nitrogen uptake of maize 
grain (28.28%) was recorded under I6 system. The nitrogen concentration 
and uptake of maize straw took the same behavior of grains. 

 
Table (8): Effect of irrigation systems and nitrogen fertilization on 

Nitrogen concentration (%) and nitrogen uptake (kg fed 
-1

) 
by maize. 

Treatments 
Nitrogen 

concentration (%) 
Nitrogen uptake 

(kg fed 
-1
) 

Relative change  of 
nitrogen % 

Irrigation 
systems 

Nitrogen 
fertilizer 

rates 
Grain Straw Grain Straw Grain Straw 

Surface 
irrigation I1 

N1 
1.75 0.71 37.67 18.77 0.0 0.0 

Semi 
portable 
sprinkler 

I2 

N1 1.63 0.63 15.80 12.59 0.0 0.0 

N2 1.65 0.64 27.11 17.00 71.58 35.03 

N3 1.64 0.65 26.01 15.61 64.62 23.99 

N4 1.61 0.61 23.77 14.32 50.44 13.74 

N5 1.59 0.59 22.46 13.90 42.15 1.04 

Mean 1.62 0.62 23.03 14.68 57.19 18.45 

Mini 
sprinkler 

I3 

N1 1.66 0.60 26.34 13.39 0.0 0.0 

N2 1.64 0.61 40.14 18.99 52.39 41.82 

N3 1.66 0.66 37.98 16.43 44.19 22.70 

N4 1.65 0.60 26.84 15.82 1.020 18.15 

N5 1.67 0.64 26.73 13.74 1.01 1.03 

Mean 1.67 0.62 31.81 15.67 24.65 20.93 

Sloppy 
sprinkler 

I4 

N1 1.72 0.70 27.81 16.78 0.0 0.0 

N2 1.78 0.76 36.84 24.43 32.47 45.89 

N3 1.79 0.76 34.96 20.81 25.71 24.02 

N4 1.76 0.75 32.66 19.54 17.44 16.45 

N5 1.74 0.71 28.14 17.94 1.01 6.91 

Mean 1.76 0.74 32.08 19.90 19.16 23.31 

Surface 
drip 
I5 

N1 1.83 0.62 31.54 14.34 0.0 0.0 

N2 1.89 0.73 42.48 22.35 34.69 55.86 

N3 1.90 0.65 39.53 18.37 25.33 28.10 

N4 1.82 0.64 35.91 17.57 13.86 26.78 

N5 1.84 0.63 35.25 16.01 11.76 11.65 

Mean 1.86 0.65 36.94 17.73 17.12 31.49 

Subsurface 
drip 
I6 

N1 1.86 0.60 21.49 10.27 0.0 0.0 

N2 1.84 0.64 32.46 16.06 51.05 56.38 

N3 1.80 0.65 26.66 15.86 24.06 54.43 

N4 1.83 0.61 26.16 14.91 21.73 45.18 

N5 1.85 0.61 24.65 14.07 14.70 37.00 

mean 1.84 0.62 28.28 14.23 27.89 48.25 
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Nitrogen fertilization effect:  
Data in Table (9) showed that nitrogen concentration (%) and its 

uptake( kg/fed) by both grain and straw increased with increasing nitrogen 
application levels as a result of increasing amounts of available nitrogen in 
the root zone.  The highest values of nitrogen was found under N2 (100% 
fertigation).  Also, the lowest values of nitrogen were recorded under I1 (100% 
soil application). The highest amount of nitrogen uptake by grains (42.48 kg 
fed

-1
) was found under N2 (100% fertigation ) for surface drip irrigation 

system.  Also, nitrogen uptake by straw (24.43 kg fed
-1

) was found under N2 
for floppy sprinkler system.  The lowest ones were under N (100% soil 
application) (21.49 and 10.27 kg fed

-1
) for grain and straw under subsurface 

drip system, respectively. 
Effect of irrigation systems and nitrogen fertilizers on nitrogen use 
efficiency and N-recovery 

Data in Table (9) showed that the nitrogen use efficiency (kg/ N unit) 
and nitrogen recovery (%) by both grain and straw was affected by irrigation 
systems. The highest values of nitrogen use efficiency to maize grain (20.21), 
was recorded under I1 system. and the lowest values of nitrogen use 
efficiency to maize grain 13.87 (kg/N unit) was achieved under I2 system. 

    

Table ( 9 ): Effect of irrigation systems and nitrogen fertilization on 
nitrogen use efficiency and N-recovery % for maize. 

Treatments 
Nitrogen use 

efficiency (kg/N unit) 
N-recovery % 

Irrigation systems 
Nitrogen 

fertilizer rate 
Grain Straw Grain Straw 

Surface irrigation I1 N1 20.21 21.76 16.84 15.64 

Semiportable sprinkler 
I2 

N1 12.69 15.42 13.17 10.49 
N2 15.03 21.88 22.59 14.17 
N3 14.45 19.38 21.68 13.00 
N4 13.77 18.93 19.81 11.93 
N5 13.43 18.85 18.72 11.58 

Mean 13.87 18.89 19.19 12.23 

Minisprinkler 
I3 

N1 13.50 16.88 21.34 11.16 
N2 21.58 26.35 33.45 15.83 
N3 14.87 21.68 31.65 13.69 
N4 14.60 20.24 22.37 13.18 
N5 14.46 19.34 22.28 11.45 

Mean 15.80 20.89 26.22 13.06 

Floppy sprinkler 
I4 

N1 14.77 19.34 23.18 13.98 
N2 19.37 27.34 30.70 20.38 
N3 18.18 22.68 29.13 17.34 
N4 17.19 21.38 27.72 16.28 
N5 14.77 20.60 23.45 14.95 

Mean 16.86 22.27 26.84 16.59 

Surface drip 
I5 

N1 15.85 20.09 26.28 11.95 
N2 21.18 25.85 35.40 18.63 
N3 19.48 23.54 32.94 15.30 
N4 18.62 22.54 29.93 14.64 
N5 17.80 20.74 29.38 13.34 

Mean 18.59 22.55 30.79 14.77 

Subsurface drip 
I6 

N1 10.35 12.62 17.91 8.56 
N2 21.78 20.44 35.38 13.38 
N3 13.38 19.79 22.22 13.22 
N4 12.86 19.76 21.80 12.43 
N5 11.88 18.44 20.54 11.73 

mean 14.05 18.21 23.57 11.86 
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Concerning the nitrogen recovery (%) of maize grain yield, The 
highest value of N-recovery to grain maize (30.79%) was achieved under I5 
(surface drip irrigation). While, the lowest value of N-recovery to maize grain 
(19.19 %) is recorded with I2 (semi portable sprinkler). 

Data in Table (9) showed that nitrogen application rate on nitrogen 
use efficiency and N-recovery %. Nitrogen use efficiency attributed with N2 
(100% fertigation) was higher than the same obtained by N1 (100% soil 
application). Data clearly show that the highest values of nitrogen use 
efficiency were obtained by I6 N2 (21.78 kg/N) and the lowest one was 
detected under I6 N1 (10.35 kg/N unit).  
Also data in Table (9) show the total nitrogen recovery for maize yield (grain 
and straw) at maturity stage. Data indicated that nitrogen recovery increased 
with increasing N level.  The highest value of N-recovery % was found under 
I5 (30.79% grain) and I4 (16.59% straw), whereas, the lowest one was found 
under I1 (16.84%) and N1 (8.56%) under I6 system.   
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تعظيم كفاءات  تتاتامتم اياءل ت اال ست تتاايم ت لستاو  الذاس  ت اماة ت  اءاي   او 
 انطق   اء  ت م تء
،  لتان عياو  **،  ت تيم عءاا ت تيم جءلي  *لكايء اتعم ت ذيا و ، *لتين تلام تنب 

 **تلا لتن ات مس  ** اس ت مين
 جءاع  ت انذساة –*  كيي  ت لاتع  

 ااكل ت بلسث ت لاتعي  –ل ست بيئ  اعهم بلسث ت اتضى ست ايء **
 

علت  محوتسا ذرتتابش ذرةتبمي  ةممبعت  مححت  ذرةحتسي ذرمبذعيتت   8002فت  مسمت   حقليتت  أقيمت  جربةت 
متتبمر    سذرقحتع  6كفب ذرةيخ ذمجخد  ذرجومي  ذرقحع ذرمنةتق  رلقحتع ذربسيمتي  سمت  متتبمر  ذرتب    ,ةمخب

 ممجسيب      5ذرمنةق  ممجسيب  ذرنجبسرين   
 سياكن تيايص أهم ت نتءئج  ياء ييو :
رتب  ةتبرجنقيح ذرجحت  متحح  متع ذ مت   62.06سا ذرتابش  وترمح متحتب  كبنت  أقتا قتي  كميت  ميتبش ذرتب 

 رلتابش  ةينمتب كبنت  أعلتى قيمت  ركميت  ذرميتبش ذرمخمنت ,  م    رلب  ذرمحح  ذرجقليد  66.06سكبن  أعلى قيم   
متت   رلفلتتسة  بةتتبت سكبنتت  أقتتا قيمتت  ركميتت  ذرمتتب  ذرمختتمن 64.02  فتتى منحقتت  ذنجةتتبب ذرمرمتتس  ذررتتاب 

كبن  أعلى قيم  ررمتجلار  ذرمتبس  ةسذمتح  محوتسا ذرتابش  م   ةبرنمة  رلب  ةبرجنقيح ذرجح  محح .65.64 
 قتدبمت   رلتب  ةتبرجنقيح ذرجحت  متحح . س62.43ذرجقليتد  ةينمتب كبنت  أقتا قيمت   م   رلتب  ذرمتحح  56.24 

. سكبنت   مت 45 ذلابضي  ةسذمح  راسب ذرنةبجب  سكبن  أعلتى قيمت  فت  ذرحةقت  ذرمتححي  ذربحسة   صذمجخر
متبملتت  ذرتتب  ةتتبرجنقيح ذرجحتت  متتحح  ةينمتتب كبنتت  أقتتا ذرقيمتت   فتتى 46.83أعلتتى قيمتت  ركفتتب ش ذرتتب  ذرجحةيقيتت   

  رمحوتتسا سرتتد أن أعلتتى قيمت  ركفتتب ش ذمتتجخدذ  ميتتبش ذرتتب  ذرمضتتبف كمتتب .%  رلتب  ذرمتتححى ذرجقليتتد 36.54 
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ميتبش   رلتب  6كر  /  0.34ميبش   كبن  ةبرنمة  رلب  ةبرجنقيح ذرمحح  ةينمب أقا قيم    6كر  /   4.42ذرابش  
 4.06جحوتتتا عليلاتتتب   أن أعلتتتى قيمتتت  ركفتتتب ش ذمتتتجخدذ  ذرميتتتبش ذرممتتتجلالك  ذيضتتتب سرتتتد .ةتتتبربت نوتتتى نقتتتبرى

متن  ميتبش  رلتب  ةتبربت نوتى نقتبر  6كرت /  0.43رب  ةبرجنقيح ذرمحح  ةينمتب أقتا قيمت   من ذ ميبش  6كر / 
منب  جأثيب عبرى ذرمتنسيت  ةتين ن ت  ذرتب   مة  رمحوسا ذرابش سمكسنبج . سكبنجحوا عليلاب ذيضبً ةبرنمذرذرنجبسج 

 ذرمخجلف  سمتدا ذضبف  ذرجمميد ذرنجبسرين . 
نمتب كبنت  أقتا متبملت  مت    ةيI1سا ذرنةب  مت  ذرتب  ذرمتحح  ذرجقليتد   كبن  أحمن متبمل  رح -: س  ت نبء ط

%متتتتع  400متتتت    متتتتع ذضتتتتبف     454.66كتتتتبن أحتتتتسا ذرنةبجتتتتب   س . I6ذرتتتتب  ةتتتتبرجنقيح ذرجحتتتت  متتتتحح   
 م  . N5  462.66ينمب كبن  أقوب ذرنةبجب  مع N1أبض  

  سأقتا  8مت  206.56 ذرب  ةبرجنقيح ذرمحح   أعلى قيم  رممبح  ذرسبقت    I5  ذرمتبمل  : أعحاتءل  ت ساق
سكتبن جتأثيب ذضتبف  ذرجمتميد ذرنجبسرينت  .  ذرتب  ةتبرجنقيح ذرجحت  متحح     I6رلمتبمل      8م  543.62  قيم 

   N5  ةينمتتب أقتتا قيمتت  8متت N1    348.25 . سأعلتتى قيمتت  رممتتبح  ذرسبقتت  كبنتت  قتتمتنسيتتبً علتتى ممتتبح  ذرسب
  .8م 626.86
أعلتى سكبنت  على حسا ذركسم.  عبرى ذرمتنسي  جأثيب ن   ذرب  سمتدا ذضبف  ذرنجبسرينسرد أن  -: طس  ت كسل

ذرتب   I6مت  رلمتبملت  43.52  ذرب  ذرمتحح  ذرجقليتد   ةينمتب أقتا قيمت   I1م  رلمتبمل  48.5قيم  رحسا ذركسم 
   N5مت    ةينمتب أقتا قيمت  44.54أعحي  أعلى قيم  رحسا ذركتسم   N1ةبرجنقيح ذرجح  محح  . ةينمب ذرمتبمل  

 ذضبف  ذرنجبسرين عبرى ذرمتنسي .ين ن   ذرب  سمتدا م   سذرجفبعا ة43.52
مت    4.6أكةتب قحتب رلكتسم    I1رسح  جأثيب عبر  ذرمتنسي  عل  قحب ذركسم  حيي أعح  ذرمتبملت  

سةبرنمة  رلجمميد ذرنيجبسرين  أعحت  ذرمتبملت    I6م   من ذرمتبمل   5.48ةينمب خوا عل  أوغب قحب رلكسم  
N1     سأعح  ذرمتبمل  م    2.65أكةب قحب رلكسمN5    م   . أعح   3.86أقا قحب رلكسمI1   أعلت  سمن
   ر  66.48حة    400عح  أقا سمن ا ذرج  أ  I6ر   مقببن  ةبرمتبمل   50.42حة    400ا 

 متتن سرتتد جتتأثيب عتتبرى ذرمتنسيتت  نجيرتت  جتتأثيب ن تت  ذرتتب  سمتتتدا ذضتتبف  جمتتميد ذرنجتتبسرين علتتى كتتاس
كرت  / فتتدذن   ةينمتب أقتتا   8685.5سا رلحةتتس   وتأعلتى مح I1سأعحيت  ذرمتبملتت   ذرحةتس  سذرقتتت.  محوتسر

أعلتت    N1ةبرنمتتة  رلجمتتميد ذرنجبسرينتت  أعحتت   .  I2جحتت   كرتت  / فتتدذن   4265قيمتت  رمحوتتسا ذرحةتتس    
 8056.26أقتتا محوتتسا حةتتس     N5  ةينمتتب وتترل  ذرمتبملتت   كرتت  / فتتدذن 8663.44  محوتتسا حةتتس 

.   I2  جحت  46.23  سأقللاتب  80.84أعلت  قيمت  ركفتب ش ذمتجخدذ  ذرنجتبسرين    I1ذرمتبملت   مترل  كر /فدذن .
. كبنت    I2%   جحت  44.44سأقللاتب    I5%  جحت  60.34سةبرنمة  لامجتبدش ذرنجبسرين مترل  أعلت  قيمت   

سةبرنمتة   .  N1ملت  أعلت  منلاتب جحت  ذرمتج  N2دش ذرنجبسرين ذرج  مرل  مع ذرمتبملت  بقي  كفب ش ذمجخدذ  سذمجت
أعلت  قيمت    I6 N2رلجفبعا ةين ن تب  ذرتب  سذرجمتميد ذرنجبسرينت  كتبن ذرجتبثيب عتبر  ذرمتنسيت  سمترل  ذرمتبملت  

. سمذد  قتتي  ذمتتجتبدش ذرنجتتبسرين يميتتبدش ممتتجسيب    I6 N1ركفتتب ش ذمتتجخدذ  ذرنجتتبسرين سأقللاتتب جحتت  ذرمتبملتت  
 .   I2 N1سأقللاب جح  ذرمتبمل    I5 N2 ذرجمميد ذرنجبسرين  سكبن  أعل  قيم  جح  
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